
JUST OBEY.

Do as you are told te do
By thoeo wiser fur than you;

Do net Huy,
What tho uqo, of thiq mai' ho

Iarn Bure 1 cantnt sec t'
Just obey'

Do net Riîlk and do net aigli,
Tbough it tsem in vain te try;

W'ork away!
AIl the ends you cnnt cec;
D)o your duty fitithfuly-

Just oboy 1

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.
STUDIES IN TUE OLD rESTAMENT.

LESO V. [Oct. 29.
PSALMS OF DELIVERANCE.

PgalmS 85 and 126. Pfornory verses, Psalrn
126.

GOLDEN TEXT.

They that sow in tears 8hall reap in joy.
-Palm 126. 5.

DO 'FOU KNOW?

What is a psairn? A sacred song or
hymn. Who wrote mauy of the psalns?î
Ring David. Wbere bad tbe Jews beenli
captivity for a on gtime? lxi Babylen.
Who had brougbt thern back to their owxi
land? The Lord. Why bad tbey been
punished ? For their disobiedience. \Vhat
does the Lord want te give te ail bis
ehildrexi? Peace. Who axily can forgive
sin ? Qed. How did the people feei when
they came back to their own lanid? Full
of joy. 'What did they say the Lord had
doxie for theni? "G reat tbîngs." Wbat
is the great thing Qed bas done for us
Ho has given us Jesug. Who shall bave
joy and happinesse? Those who work foi
hixn.

DAILY HELPS.

Mon. IRead the flrst part of the lesson
Psalm 8.5. 1-13.

Tues. Reud more of the lesson verges
Psalm 126. 1.6.

M&~. Fixid how we may have our siw
forgiven. Matt. 1. 21.

Thur. Learn who is the Maker and Giveî
of pec. John M4. 27.

Fn.Fn the great thing Qed bas doni
for us. Acts. 13. 23, 38.

Bat. Learn a beautiful verse about joy
Vi* Psalm 30. 5.
Sun. Read something to wakce you glad

Psalm 46. 1-5.

LE.SSON VI.

,71MMMIAH' S PRA.YER.

[Nov. .5.

No.h. 1. 1-11. Mernory verse, 8-10,

ii iiil'N TIF\ I

Protper, 1 prity thée,, thy 'ervant thiq
ay.-Nolh. 1. Il.

l)îd ail the' ci%îîtiv.ý *lewg go Lrnck to
eriv4alt.II; ? No. ;omi, 'tayeul in Peîrsia
'ho w&4 one of these ' S'eheaniah. Why
id ho livo in the king's pilac' ? Ilc

xicdon the king. Wio wa4 tho king at
LIliA turne 1 Artaxcrye,4. \Vhy t1.111?'o
miah love ta lieitr fromi his tld hosto It
wa dear to hins Who lrûuglit i:n néw4
mc' day? Minani. W'hat iiilhc say wni
broken down '['ho wail of tho city. Why
was thi a sati thing ,? Itlef, tho city open
to itls enne. What did Nelicîniahi wnnt

~(In? Why was lie willing to dIo it e
What did hoe fear rnighit hindor bis; going ?
Th« will of the king. Tu whorn did ho goe
first? T'o(,<ld, thogreatiRing. Whatdid
hoe ask ? That 60(1 wouliI lead tho king to
et hini go.

DA!IX IFlLI'S.

Mo n. Rend Neherniah't3 prayer. Noh. 1.
1-11.

Tue8. Rend the answer to his prayor.
Neli. 2. 1-8.

'Wed. Find bow Nehemiah was received.
Neh. 2. 18.

Thur. Find how Jerusalom had been de.
stroyed. 2 Ring8i 25. 8-10.

Fri. Learn why Bueh trouble had corne
upon Jorux.alem. Dan. P. Il.

Bat. Learn that God aiways keeps i
Pro. Mis Deut. 7. 6 .11.

Sun. Find why wo 8hould love the Lord's
bouse. Psalm 100.

LUCY'S BROKEN DOLLY.
«Oh 1Bessie, my doli is brokon! Sho

fell off the table and broke her bond. Oh,
dear! " And Lucy Jsegan to cry and wail
bitterly.

Poor Dinab certainly was a wreck. Rer
face wvas broken right in tzo. One o! er
bright blue eyes had been knocked out by
the fali, and only ber wig of blonde bair
kept Dinah's boad from failing apart.

Sister Bessie tried to comfort ber play-
mate.

««Never mind, Lucy, let's go tell rnoth or,
and innybe she can mend it.' Lucy
picked up poor Dinah and hurried oti te
mether.

Yen knowv what mothers do at sucli
turnes. Mrs. Lee gatbered Lucy up in bot
arins and kissed her and coxnforted bei
and prc..iised to make Dinah well agair
before long.

And sure enough, two days later, wher
Lucy came dowvn te breakfast, there waw
Dinah beside ber plate, as well and w~
'ocautiful as ever. Perbaps sho hall a iie-,
head-Lucy was nover q~uitte sure of tha
-but certainly sbo looked just like bei
old self.

Lucy ran te gve her mother a big bui
and kiss. Il chters cari do just every
thing, can't they ?" sbe said.

INo, dearie, there are many tbings tbei
can't do. But God can do aIl thinga fo
us, and he loves to have us run te hin
evzry tiine anytbing goea wrong with us.
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A 1.A\ ilIZI1'E \VITII 'lHîE S&'IIID

t'' li-,ir h,îl tl.o 1-ir-Ut wilI rd-tisris tu the
'<i mu1 1, ,,tt for Iiiny ar runîiîî-g. 0 no
gull lin t,. hj,4 wl;t,ýr -iiînrti.r4t fn titi'
Aniericzkn lig.hîi oil Birent.n re'tf o'n tIto
AtIitic rvi £eir thé- lalt twc.ntv-four
vfr-, '<t:~iii fribm E 9lotili ir t-, the hegin-

xin-- of Apifl 1, lick ' i,; a gt.eat favour-

tinî.Ž Ill- ii growing ol-1 andi f..al.If now,
anti the liglitqhip men~i f.-ar the lîr.1 wil
not %urvive th,, winter.

WI'IAT lItE.S IT NIEAN

A g-intl rich man in a lraCity put up
thit notice over tht, deor. - MII who have
no moflty. and are hîîingry. c'uisse in hero
and cnt."

A grent rmany people pas'cdt by, and
said, "'What a stirange man tornake such
an offer!1"

A poor mani camne along. looked nt tho
sign I and said, IIWeIl, I'rn hungry eneugh;
but thon, if 1 can't go in withont paying
something, I don't want to go, and
baven't any meoney." So lie pa&...ei on.

A poor wornan 4toppi.d anti looked at
tho qign, and :nid - "o(h that 1 rnight go
lin tbero and cnt' But, altq' 1 arn tocs
ragged anfd dirty. I arn not lit, ho wonld
turn me out."

Sn she pass.,ed Uy. and su on. Ono lind
one oeu', another somel other: and sue,
burigry, F4tarving. poor. wretcbcd, the
crowd passed by, andI did not go in to the
feast.

At last a little boy camne along and saw
the sigfl. " That rnu4t inean me! " ho
cricd. "BHungry ý l'in bungry. Poor ?'
l'rn poor enough No mone Vs Wel, that
means me, toos. l'Il go in '" And in lie
wvent, aminet onlyliad a reat dixinerbut
'vas clotbcd, and givexi a Vautiful borne,
ini wbich ho should lio ferever happy.

QUARRELLING.

One day a little terrier, going into the
iovely grounds whicb surrondcd bis borne,
saw a monkey, beionging te an orga -

Lgrinder, seated upon a baxik. Vith a
foerce bark, ho made a dash toward him.
The monkey, dresse-l in a fancy Jacket and

L bat, waited se quietly that the do- halted
Just in front of him te tbink: what to do.

iBoth animais stood loeking for a moment
iat cach other. The dog, rcoverirng frein
ibis surprise, %vaï about to spring upoxi tho

r intrudet, when the rnonk ey, lifting hi% paw,
L gracefuily .salutcd him t.y ralsîng his bat.
r The effcct was magical. The dog's head

and tail dropped, und ho i-neaked rff te
3, tho bouse, rcfusing te leave it until bis
- polite but strange gue3t bad departed.

The littie monkeyý touches a good lessuon.*
SCourtesy wilI disarm wrath.

r
a Two it takes tu niako a quarrel.

One can alwaya end it.,"


